
Loviisviile
Kroin t hi? ("mirli r.

I 'lain 'I rimks arc becoming ton num-
erous in Louisville. Why not. replen-
ish 1 1 ir school f iiri'l.

Horn, to Mr. anl Mrs. Harry Lrskin,
of Sarpy county, Saturday, November
S; .1 gill.

I'rof. hiines went to Llair, Thurs-Iu- y

evening w here he lectured Friday
evening before the Lpworth League.

Kev. .Jung was called to Collinsville,
1 ll., Friday to attend the funeral of
f lis father, Lewis Jung. IIewasalout
.H years of age.

Miss Mary (,'ameron went to Ash-

land Wednesday to spend Thanksgiv-
ing. She was accompanied hy Ir.
Montgomery.

Union Thanksgi ving services were
held at the Christian church. Kev.
Francis heal of the M. F. church
preached the sermon.

Win. Anderson and family went to
'retna Wcdm sday to spend Thanks-
giving ;md isit a few days with the
'ainily !' Tin 'Ishii.

Mis Malfl KsimUop was given
leasaii' surprise last Friday hy a

iiiniher i! i" sell' n! ma! cs. A ery
pleasant evening was spent.

Miss Mnllie Merger of Omaha and
Miss Willie Lerger of Lincoln spent
Thanksgi ving with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A mas Keiser.

Mr. and Mrs. Lmil Palmer enter-
tained a few ymini; people Wednesday
evening the occasion being a surprise
in honor of their sons Harry and Ar-

thur. The evening was devoted to
games arid music and was much en-

joyed by all present.

Torture of a Preacher.
The story of the torture of Kev. ().

I. Moore, pastor of the Kaptist church,
of Harpersville, N. V., will interest
you. He says: "I suffered agonies,
because of a persistent couh, result-
ing from the tfrip. 1 had to sleep sit-
ting up in bed. I tried many reme-
dies, without relief, until 1 took Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds, which entirely
cured my cough, and saved me from
consumption." A grand cure for dis-

eased conditions of Throat and Lungs.
At F. C. Fricke & Co., druggist; price
f.oc and I.0. guaranteed. Trial bot-

tle free.

Elmwood
From the Leuder-Keli- o.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Cook, Monday November 27.

VA (Justin has purchased from J. A.
Wright, the store building occupied
by Louis W. Koettger. Consideration
42,N). Mr. Iustin bought the property
as an investment.

W. K. Kosenetans has disposed of
his interest in the barber shop to
James Calder. who took charge Mon-

day morning. The style of the new
tirm is Kaker Calder. Here's wish-i- n

the boys success.

F. C. Voorhees and family left this
week for Walnut, Kansas, where they
will make their future home. Mrs.
"Voorhees and the children left Wed
nesday and Mr. Voorhees went with
the car of goods Wednesday evening.

Tom McCue has been appointed
foreman of the Mo. l'ac. section crew
at West Side, a suburb of Omaha. lie
shipped his car of goods to Omaha
Wednesday evening, and he and his
ramily left for their new home yester-
day. Hen I'.oyce takes the place made
vacant by Mr. McCue, as foreman of
the Elmwood section crew.

Last Sunday was the fourth anni-
versary of the marriage of the mar-
riage of Mr. and Mrs. Will Uickert.and
in the afternoon a dozen or more fam-

ilies of relatives and friends gave them
a pleasant surprise by calling to spend
the rest of the day w ith them. An
oyster supper, with all the accompany-
ing good things, was partaken of and
a very enjoyable afternoon and even-
ing spent.

D

Urior
I- rotu tin; lavement have decided that the old one

Mrs. Margaret. Applcgate departed js ;illOK,, h,r i,iafj(.(uate to care for
Wednevlay lor Villisca, Iowa, to make . .,..,,.,. nr ,,,, vvllil.h
a visit with her sister and other reia-- i
ti Ves.

Mr. and Mis. Harry M. I'rans are
the parents of a new daughter which
registered at their home on Sunday
morning, Nov.

!. II. Chapman went over to Ham-
burg, la., on Monday, having received
a message announcing the death of
his hrother-in-law- .

Miss I va Mougey has accepted a
posit'on as clerk in the Hank of I'ninn.
and lier past experience in that line
makes her a very enicient assistant in
t he hank.

John S. Luck and wife and Mrs.
Will Simmons, who have heen visiting
relatives and friends in this vicinity,
intend starting today for their homes
in Washington state.

A little change was made in the.
ilrm of K. I. Fi:ins Co. last Satur- -

'dav. 1. Kay being added to the
linn as a partner in the general mer-- '
chandis" business. Kay is a hustler,
with business lualilicat ions, and will:
add materially t' t he eilicient
merit of t his large merca utile est ahl ish- -

meiit. .

Mrs. Henrv Chilcott has received t

news of the death her at Omaha
Silas 11. which Jacob Joehrv.

enrfl 'in- - "1 in honvnr I ic Immo '

was at Wash., and he was in
Denver temporarily at the time of his
death. Many people here
him, as he was here on a visit several
times, the last time about seven years
ago.

The box social given even-
ing by Miss Kose O'Donnell, teacher
in District 10, of Union, was
a decided success both and
financially. A short but interesting
program was first after
which boxes were sold. The cake
for the most lady was won by
one of the pupils, Miss Maggie Moore.
The amount realized was S.'JS.'JT, which
will be used for school purposes. All
report an enjoyable time.

Fighting.
"For seven years," writes Geo. W.

of Wash., "I had a
bitter battle, with chronic stomach
and liver but at last I won,
and cured my by use of
Electric Hitters. I unhesitatingly
recommend them to all, and don't in-

tend in future to be without them
in the house. They are certainly a

to have cured
such a bad as mine.'' Sold, under

to do the same for you, by
F. G. Fricke & Co., druggist, at ;jOc a
bottle. Try them today.
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recent injuries.
Mrs. L. Gordon returned Satur-

day evening from tripof several days
southeastern Nebraska, where

inspecting
posts that part state.

purchased residence
property, belonging Mrs. Joseph
Malcolm, which located south-
east part town,
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Dallas

Skinner, as-

sistant superintendent
Pacific, successor A.
Vermillion,
made pleasant call.
While here informed
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EVERY Receipt that calk fcr
turtar, baking pewd

the Royal Bakine Powder.

crcc.- -

obtained because of the r.nsclut-purit- v

and great leavening strength the
Royal. will make the licrhtrr.
sweeter, of liner flavor, more digestible and
wholesome. always reliable and uni-

form its
Alum and phosphate baking powders

some them the same price and
some them cheaper make
dainty wholesome food.
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Koherl reported

Hare business isitor
hnaha Monday.
M.is. Lggiestnn hnaha

isitor Sunday.
L'isaud t';i!:iiiv Mui'lav'l with

Arch I.'ag-- r family.
i.Mslin

hnaha Tuesday.
Frascher entertaining rcia-tive- s

bnaha week.
Mrs. .lay Lmbury visited

sister

installed in his residence last week.
Morn To M r. and Mrs. Albert

Wednesday, November 22, a baby
girl.

Hare and Tool shipped another car
load of hogs to Omaha the forepart of
the week.

Oscar McDonald is visiting with
atives and friends in and around
Plattsmouth and Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. I'tt and Mr. and
Mrs. Fisher spent with
relatives and friends in

Mrs. Itobert Stack and children re
home Sunday after a week's

visit with relatives near Elmwood.
A. M. from

i S t . I . , I , Iwiieie lit; iius uetJii wiiu ins
; daughter, Miss Gladys, who is critically
ill.

Uert Fisher intends moving over to
Weeping Water in the near
having been employed in the coal
schutes at that place.

Feterson on the sick list: Dr.
A. E. Markel is in attendance,

we predict that Nels will be husk-
ing corn in a few days.

Marguerite Leis was on sick list
last week. Dr. Markel administer-
ed the assistance and the

has fully recovered.
A box social was given by Mrs. O.

II. Eggleston, Wednesday evening, the
proceeds to be used for charity pur-
poses. Owing to the severe

From tin- - Kepui.ii.-.-ni- .
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T. D. Mcliride registered at
the Murdock hotel Monday night, re-

turning to riattsmonth Tuesday
morning in charge of Mrs. Henry
Oehlerking, who was to be taken be-

fore the insanity board at that place.
As we could not learn any particulars
we do not know the result.

A. A. Wallinger has sold his quarter
section of land in this precinct for the
neat little sum of lti,000, George
Buell and Henry Meierjurgen being
the purchasers. Mr. Wallinger has
purchased another quarter section of
land four miles southeast of Elmwood.
While we are sorry to lose this estim-
able family from our midst we wish
them continued prosperity and good

j luck in their new venture.
.Mr. and Mrs. II. K. Neitzel enter-- I

tained a few of their many friends at
cards Tuesday evening: the inclemency

i of the weather was no hindrance to
the jolly crowd which collected and a
jolly good time was indulged in by old
and voting alike. Those present were:

i.l.M. Leis and wife. H. A. Tool and
wile, O. II. Eugleston and wife, II. V.

! McDonald and wife, II. C. Kohlrush
j and wife, A. E. Frascher and wife,
j Geo. A. Leis and wife. .1. C Story, sr..
and Miss Anna Story, Miss Anna
Towle, Jacob Goehry, jr., Misses Anna
and Martha Goehry and Jess Hill of
South llend.

Eegle
rrom the Beacon.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Oberle on Monday, Nov. 20. Fred
will probably recover.

Miss Etta Kent who has been stay-
ing with ber brother, Fred, in Eliria,

CHARITY" HOSPITALS AND" 'NURSES'

RELY
ON

Charitable Institutions Ali

Over the United
States and Canada
are Curing their Pa-

tients of Catarrhal
Ailments With
Pe-ru-- na

v v. v
' '. , v . . v w .rt t n 1 o 1 .. m t r . m 'yi..- -

i? ; I Cl I ' ' i?0 From a fad,.

mm

PE-RU-N- A

A Letter From Detroit.
Ir. S. JI. Ilartmai:, Columbus, Ohio:

Dear Sir: "The young yirl who used
the 1'eruna was suffering from laryngi-
tis, and loss of voiee. The result of the
treatment was most satisfactory. She
found great relief, and after further use
of t tie medicine we hope to tie able to
say the is entirely cured." Sisters of
Charity.

This young girl was under the e.are of
the Sisters of Charity and used Peruna
for catarrh of the throat, with pood re-

sults as the above letter testifies.
Pe-ru-- na of Great Service.

Another recommend from a Catholic
institution in one of the Central States

s as follows :

"A number of years ago our attention
was called to J)r. itartinan's Peruna, and
sm'C then we have used it with won-
derful results lui ;;i'ip, coughs, colds and
catarrhal diseases.

"hor grip and winter catarrh espe-ciall- y

it has been of great sen-ic- e to the
inmates of thin institution." --Sister
Superior.

These are samples of letters received
t.y Hart man from the various orders
?.f Catholic Sisters throughout the
United States and Canada.

The names and addresses have been
w ith l.elii from respect to the Sisters, but
will tr furnished upon request.

Ohio, for a little over a year, returned
home Thursday evening.

were V

.Mrs. i.has. ol near Alv
day. Nov. The babies lived only a
short time and were buried Tuesday.

A son was born to Mr. uikJ Mrs. VA.
donutnd

l'.ur,1

improving.
An animal supposed to be panther,

has been by several farmers liv-

ing southwest of They have
been waiting for snow to trail the
animal and capture it.

L. Hechtel rejoicing Sunday
morning over telephone message he
received from Lincoln statitnr that.
bouncing born that

Mrs. state
efl'ort

body.
nand near

Gutleben last
The ceremony

church, special

Mrs. little
who was sick last

week with typhoid fever, died
Saturday morning. Mrs. Koelofsz who

also sick with the same disease, is
convalescing. Mrs. Koelofsz the
sympathy of her here
her hour atlliction.

Failed.
All efforts have to find bet-

ter remedy for coughs, colds and lung
troubles than Foley's Honey and Tar.
Jt stops cougn. heals lungs and
prevents cold.

Patterson, Nashua, Iowa, writes:
"Last winter had bad cold on my

and tried at least half dozen
ised cough medicines and had

treatment from two
getting any benefit.

mended Foley's and Tar
and two thirds cured
consider greatest cough and
lung medicine in the wurld. G.
Fricke

and See.
to old saying

not have any more snow this winter.
said that as many days left the

month, after the first snow, are
have that many snow during
winter. The first snow this

on October :0th and since we
have had second snow. According
to this old saying this is only snow

will year the tirst
snow we had November loth
and there were fourteen snows after
that during

COUGHS, COLDS,
CURE GRIP, CATARRH.

rfK 'S--- -'- pCsX fKSS tK--

lie I I'll,!,, , i, n I

th- - Sister Superior : c

"Some years ago friend of our institution rcLommt rrdcd tii Dr. )
liartman I'cruna as an excellent remedy for the influenza of huh
then had several cases h.'ch to hv of serious character."We began to use and such wonderful results that sincethen leruna has become our faxurltt m,-t;- , ;,,,. f,.r-- ; f
cold, cough and -- Sister Superior.

Jn every country of the civilized
world the Sifters of Charity are

Not only do they minister the
spiritual and intellectual needs of
with whom they come in contact, hut
they minister to their bodily needs.

They are skilled nurses
in their treatment of are
looked upon messengers of good
cheer by countle.-- s sufferers.

Praise From Canada.
Another prominent Canadian institu-

tion writes :

We are happy tell you that lVruna
has satisfaction.

patients have tried it, one
sixty-eitr- ht years old, licnoui Iiupuis,
afllicted with catarrh, much relieved,
more thau he has been for number of
years.

"A young girl, fifteen years old, had
an obstinate cough, which half bottle
of Peruna to disappear.

"As to myself, two have con-

vinced me that Peruna
tonic. JJefore the treatment could

not walk for quarter of hour with-
out expel iencing much fatigue. Now
can walk mile

"Through these three cases we desire
to make known to the puMic, the ef-

ficiency of your remedy."
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-- old Pre(ncatcd almost entirely on the need
for constitutional amendments to in
crease salaries, provide for the

ui tut: ii ujKjk i u mi., ti i j 1 iu i tz

the state an elective railway commis-
sion. No mention js made of the need
for direct primary, anti-pas- s, and max-

imum freight rate laws, were at
the beginning of the agitation a
special session, the main considera
tions advanced. However, it is be-

lieved that the railway friends plan to
consider these measures too.

The friends of the governor have an-

nounced that would hesitate to
call a special session of the legislature
should lie be convinced that it would
result the legislation demanded
the people ot the slate. scrupies
have based on th" belief that ;i

j legislature which failed to accomplish
something at. a regular would
fail To anything at special session,

i The governor believes m the nact- -

merit of legislation which will free the
j state lrom the gup of the railways,
i that the legislation
' TV ..... . 1 . . . ..shall be effectivt

we enactment of
tie i c 1 ?i c me

itive measures wo:ild
give the cause of reform in Nebraska
a serious setback, greatly hampering

work of the next legislature.

Don't Be So Selfish.
i

Don't imagine that when a J

per a criticism that it is intend-
ed as personal to yourself. It may
that criticism fits your case, but prob-
ably the never thought of you
when wrote his item. Hut con-

science doth make cowards of all.

t: A

A her t r i i ved from i he f.i mu
institution reads as follow.--:

weeks IiL'o I Wrote to you
how satisfactory we found Peruna.
recommend it highly colds, coup h,

and neuralgia.
"I have used it myself us a tonic witii

best results, as directed half a
tea.-p'iorif- ul every half hour."

A remedy that Id act i m uted
npon the congested mucous mem ra
restoring it to its normal Mate, would
consequently cure all the.se disease-!- .

Pe-ru-- Coiit.iius o Narcotics.
One reason why ha- - found per-

manent use in wi many hon:e.; s that it
contains no narcotjes of any J im. I'e-
runa is perfect ly harmless. It call lie
used any length of without acquir-
ing ftdrug habit. does pro-
duce 'temporary It is per-
manent in its

It has no bad effect upon
anil gradually eliminates re-

moving he caus" of catarrh. Tliero ar-- a

multitude homes where Peruna has
been used and on twenty years.
Such a thing could riot bo possible if

contained any of a nur-ccti- c

nature.
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PEFFER'S NERVICOR rnakt-- Strong. Calm Ncrm.
C.icvh Nervous Debility. Failing Memory. Vital Wnk-nea- s.

Prostration. Sleeplessness ttii'l otln rtnu lli;stiu5
iMi.vcr in.rk. worry . mim.k hi, r l'tllM.

3!uki" rli-h- . lnvilliiv hl'iixi ttri'l ri'j.airM Hitjjtc'J nurvei.
V.jiihIIv t"ol it.r W'triii-ri- . l:'Mlvl-- t fri-- .

I'rlc i?I.ihi ;t h'.x. lx f ir fi.'iil. ii'l, Itll A IT'Jai""
RTil'i' to if ii,t fiiri'il or 'l
PEFFER MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, CHICAGO, V. S. A.

Kor Sale lv (ierin- - & Co.

Why
Buckstaff
Harness ccst rviacje.

California Oak Leather
No. 1 Trimmings.
First Class Workmen.

Look for trade mark
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..BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES..
PVr.t-ma- , Pkin-fari'-c- r. nr.d a.'l painful ith-ins- f

skin liH:i- - t rent--- l lv tii5 iiio--t cer-
tain nietljxLs. Mols. Ji:rt hiruii k auil fa;;al
blernisb? vniovi by ailwtr-ity- . IJiood
jjoiton in all stu;;8. Ail rivat; arid gfir.tit-tirjnar- y

' :all or ad'l lilt. A . of.K,
PjKwiali.it Skin. B1h1 uml O)"rri;0-- I 'nnurrLiteai liir Svtt I.ineoii. Nflirka.I'HIVATK IIOsl'ITAI.
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Osaler

cv:io!ci3

ccrr.plcxicn

LJ oC

Laxative Fruit Syrup
Pleasant to take

ORINO cleanses the system, and
makes sallow blotched complex-
ions smooth and clear. Cures
chronic constipation by gently
stimulating the stomach, liver
and bowels. Refuse substitutes.


